Chef Paul’s 5 Cheese Mac n Cheese 			

$50/95

Cheese oh Man, Whatta Wizz! 			

MORE prosciutto breads... 		

$12.99 each

Stuffed Breads 		

$15 each

Artisinal Pizzas 		

$8.99 each

(By Market Offering ‘Del Giorno’)

Antipasto Plate 12”			

$70

for 8-10 guests by themselves or 10-20 guests with any package

Antipasto Plate 16” 			

$135

Mozzarella Caprese 12” 			

$50

for 15-20 guests by themselves or 20-40 guests with any package
for 8-10 guests by themselves or 10-20 guests with any package

Mozzarella Caprese 16” 			

$100

for 10-20 guests by themselves or 20-40 guests with any package

Antipasto Toscana 			

$50/100

TM

(Vegetarian with Cheese) Small/Large

Wings, Buffalo or Italiano 			

$12/lb

BBQ Baby Back Ribs 			

$12.99/lb

Don’t Forget Dessert!
Home Made Cannoli

Large $4 each, Mini $2 each

Party Cannoli 			

$100

One SUPER cannoli sized filled with 50 minis

Sfogliatelle

Large $4 each, Mini $2 each

Our Famous Italian assorted cookies 			
minimum 2 pounds

$16/lb

ITALIAN MARKET
FALL FOOTBALL MENU

Touch Down La Stalla Market
This is through the Uprights Fans, The Market is now offering
a Super Sunday (and every other game day…) Spezzialle
Menu which will have you and all your Guests Cheering!
Whether you are arm chairing, tailgating, in the stands or
at the sidelines, we have the packages that will lead your
team to Mangia Bene Victory at the table!

Package #1
The Louis Prima Primo
For 8-10 Guests: 4 of our La Stalla Sandwiches cut into fours and
plattered, your choice, mix and match. Choose One selection from
our hot meats: ‘Nonnas’ Meatballs, In House Made Italian Sausage
sautéed with peppers and onions, Italian Style or Stateside BBQ
juicy Pulled Pork(or local turkey), served with mini torpedo rolls,
one pasta like Baked Ziti or Vodka rigatoni and our house salad.

In addition to the traditional off the charts wings and fall
off the bone meaty ribs, customize your day with all of the
Classic Comfort foods that everyone loves.

Package #2

Our ‘Nonnas’ Meatballs, In house made Italian Sausage
sautéed with peppers and onions, Italian style or Stateside
BBQ juicy pulled pork (or local turkey), paired with our
Super ‘Bowl ‘em over’ mini torpedo rolls make a fist
grabbing sensation that you cant ‘pass’ on! Score Big
Time with those and our Famous Specialty Hoagies made
with your choice of not only Store roasted Beef and Turkey
but imported provisions like Porchetta Ham, Prosciutto,
Capacolla, Soprasetta, Mortadella and more cheese
offerings than this missive. It’s goal to go with that, just
add Chef Paul’s ULTIMATE Baked Mac n Cheese with his
from scratch Balsamella sauce and someone’s gonna have
to call a time out!

For 15-20 Guests: 6 sandwiches mix & match cut in four, then double
the meat of our Primo package, one pasta and salad of the Prima Primo,
we’ll even throw In a proscuitto bread!

Of course your traditional favorites like our Chicken Parm,
Eggplant Rollatine, and our unequaled Salad selections
from Caprese to del Mare’ to create a ‘Game Over’ Winning
feast none will soon forget. But just to make it ever so
easy…Try one of these Packages!

The Dino Dinner

Package #3
The Mange Bennett
For 25-30 Guests: 10 sandwiches mix & match cut in fours, two choices
of meat, one choice pasta, our house salad and two prosciutto breads!

ALL packages are at only $18.50pp and include extra
sauce by entrée selection, grated cheese and paper
plates, napkins and plastic flatware!
Wanna ‘Danny’ AbonDanza your package,
customize with these favorite add ons!

